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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 20 

 

1 

(came) tta (but) Nyd (in the week) absb (in the first day) dxb 
(while) de (in the very early morning) arpub (Magdalitha) atyldgm (Mary) Myrm 

(the stone) apakl (& she saw) tzxw (of burial) arwbq (to the house) tybl (it was dark) Kwsx 
(the tomb) arbq (from) Nm (that had been removed) alyqsd 

2 
(Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (to) twl (she came) tta (& she ran) tjhrw 

(other) anrxa (disciple) adymlt (that) wh (& to) twlw 
(to them) Nwhl (& she said) armaw (Yeshua) ewsy (had) awh (whom loved ) Mxrd 
(house) tyb (the) wh (from) Nm (our Lord) Nrml (they have taken away) yhwlqsd 

(they have laid Him) yhwmo (where) akya (I) ana (know) aedy (& not) alw (of burial) arwbq 
3 

(disciple) adymlt (that) whw (Shimeon) Nwems (& went out) qpnw 
(of burial) arwbq (to the house) tybl (they) wwh (& came) Nytaw (other) anrxa 

4 
(at once) adxka (both) Nwhyrt (they were) wwh (& running) Nyjhrw 

(ran) jhr (disciple) adymlt (but) Nyd (that) wh 
(& came) ataw (Shimeon) Nwemsl (in front of) hmdq 
(of burial) arwbq (to the house) tybl (first) aymdq 

5 
(they were lying) Nymyo (where) dk (the linens) antk (gazing on) azx (& he looked) qydaw 

(he entered) le (not) al (but) Nyd (to enter) lem  
6 

(to the house) tybl (& entered) lew (after him) hrtb (Shimeon) Nwems (but) Nyd (came) ata 
(they were lying) Nymyo (where) dk (the linens) antk (& gazing on) azxw (of burial) arwbq 

7 
(had been) awh (bound) qyzxd (that) wh (& a grave cloth) ardwow 

(but) ala (the linens) antk (with) Me (not) al (about His head) hsrb 
(side) akwd (in one) adxb (on the side) rjol (& set) Myow (it was wrapped) Kyrk (as) dk 

8 
(who came) atad (disciple) adymlt (that) wh (also) Pa (entered) le (then) Nydyh 

(& he believed) Nmyhw (& he stared) azxw (of burial) arwbq (to the house) tybl (first) aymdq 
 
9 

(to their place) Nwhtkwdl (again) bwt (disciples) adymlt (those) Nwnh (& departed) wlzaw 
 

10 
(from) Nm (they were) wwh (knowing) Nyedy (yet) lykde (for) ryg (not) al 

(the dead) atym (from) Nm (to rise) Mqml (He had been) awh (prepared) dyted (the scriptures) abtk 
11 

(the tomb) arbq (at) twl (was) twh (standing) amyq (but) Nyd (Mary) Myrm 
(in the tomb) arbqb (she looked) tqyda (weeping) aykb (& while) dkw (& was weeping) aykbw 

12 
(sitting) Nybtyd (in white) arwxb (angels) akalm (two) Nyrt (& she saw) tzxw 

(& one) dxw (His pillow) yhwdoa (at) Nm (one) dx 
(laid) Myod (where) akya (the foot) yhwlgr (at) Nm 
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (the body) hrgp (had been) awh 

13 
(why?) anm (woman) attna (to her) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(to them) Nwhl (she said) arma (are you) ytna (weeping) aykb 
(My Lord) yrml (they have taken away) yhwlqsd 

(they have laid Him) yhwmo (where) akya ( I ) ana (know) aedy (& not) alw 
14 

(& saw) tzxw (behind her) hrtobl (& turned) tynptaw (she said) trma (this) adh 
(she was) twh (knowing) aedy (& not) alw (Who was standing) Maqd (Yeshua) ewsyl 

(he was) wh (that Yeshua) ewsyd 
 

15 
(why?) anm (woman) attna (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 

(do you) ytna (seek) ayeb (& Whom?) Nmlw (are you) ytna (weeping) aykb 
(He was) wh (the gardener) anngd (thought) trbo (but) Nyd (she) yh 

(you) tna (if) Na (Sir) yrm (to Him) hl (& she said) armaw 
(you have laid Him) yhytmo (where) akya (me) yl (tell) rma (have taken Him) yhytlqs 

(take Him away) yhwylqsa (I will go) lza 
16 

(& she said) armaw (& she turned) tynptaw (Mary) Myrm (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 
 

17 
(Me) yl (touching) Nybrqtt (stop) al (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 

(I have ascended) tqlo (yet) lykde (for) ryg (not) al 
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(My brothers) yxa (join) twl (but) Nyd (Go) ylz (My Father) yba (to join) twl 
(to join) twl (I) ana (ascend) qlo (to them) Nwhl (& say) yrmaw 

(& your God) Nwkhlaw (& My God) yhlaw (& your Father) Nwkwbaw (My Father) yba 
18 

(Magdalitha) atyldgm (Mary) Myrm (came) tta (then) Nydyh 
(our Lord) Nrml (I have seen) tzxd (to the disciples) adymltl (& announced) trbow 

(to her) hl (He had said) rma (& that these things) Nylhdw 
19 

(of the day) amwyd (evening) asmr (but) Nyd (it was) awh (when) dk 
(& the doors) aertw (in the week) absb (first day) dxd (that) wh 
(staying) Nwhytyad (where) akyad (they were) wwh (barred) Nydyxa 
(of fear) atlxd (because) ljm (the disciples) adymlt (were) wwh 
(stood) Mq (Yeshua) ewsy (came) ata (of the Judeans) aydwhyd 

(be with you) Nwkme (peace) amls (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (in their midst) Nwhtnyb 
20 

(& His side) hrjow (His hands) yhwdya (them) Nwna (& He showed) ywxw (He said) rma (this) adh 
(our Lord) Nrml (because they saw) wzxd (the disciples) adymlt (& rejoiced) wydxw 

21 
Yeshua) ewsy (again) bwt (but) Nyd (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

(My Father) yba (has sent Me) ynrdsd (just as) ankya (be with you) Nwkme (peace) amls 
(you) Nwkl (am) ana (sending) rdsm (I) ana (also) Pa 

22 
(& said) rmaw (into them) Nwhb (He breathed) xpn (these things) Nylh (He had said) rma (& when) dkw 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (receive) wlbq (to them) Nwhl 
23 

(to a man) snal (sins) ahjx (you will forgive) Nwqbst (if) Na 
(& if) Naw (to him) hl (they will be forgiven) Nwqbtsn 

(they will be held) Nydyxa (a man’s) snad (you hold) Nwdxat 
24 

(he) wh (the twelve) atroert (of) Nm (one) dx (but) Nyd (Thoma) amwat 
(there) Nmt (was) awh (not) al (the twin) amat (who was called) rmatmd 

(Yeshua) ewsy (came) ata (when) dk (with them) Nwhme (he) awh 
25 

(the disciples) adymlt (to him) hl (& were saying) Nyrmaw 
(to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh (our Lord) Nrml (we have seen) Nyzx 

(in His hands) yhwdyab (I) ana (see) azx (unless) ala 
(I) ana (& shall put) amrw (of the nails) auud (the places) atykwd 

(my hand) ydya (I) ana (& reach) jswmw (my fingers) ytebu (in them) Nyhb 
( I ) ana (shall believe) Nmyhm (not) al (in His side) hnpdb 

26 
(inside) wgl (again) bwt (days) Nymwy (eight) aynmt (& after) rtbw 

(with them) Nwhme (& Thoma) amwatw (the disciples) adymlt (were) wwh 
(were barred) Nydyxa (when) dk (Yeshua) ewsy (& came) ataw 

(& said) rmaw (in the center) ateumb (He stood) Mq (the doors) aert 
(be with you) Nwkme (peace) amls (to them) Nwhl 

27 
(here) akrhl (your finger) Kebu (put) atya (to Thoma) amwatl (& said) rmaw 

(and reach) jswaw (your hand) Kdya (& put) atyaw (My hands) ydya (& behold) yzxw 
(be) awht (& not) alw (into My side) ybgb 

(a believer) anmyhm (but) ala (a believer) anmyhm (un-) al 
28 

(& my God) yhlaw (my Lord) yrm (to Him) hl (& said) rmaw (Thoma) amwat (& answered) anew 
 

29 
(now) ash (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(blessed are they) Nwhybwj (you have believed) tnmyh (that you have seen Me) yntyzxd 
(& have believed) wnmyhw (have seen Me) ynwazx (who not) ald (those) Nylyal 

30 
(Yeshua) ewsy (did) dbe (other) atynrxa (signs) atwta (but) Nyd (many) ataygo 

(are written) Nbytk (that not) ald (those) Nylya (his disciples) yhwdymlt (before) Mdq 
(this) anh (in scripture) abtkb 

31 
(are written) Nbytkd (but) Nyd (these things) Nylh (also) Pa 
(is) wh (that Yeshua) ewsyd (that you may believe) Nwnmyhtd 

(you believe) Nwtnmyhd (& when) amw (of God) ahlad (The Son) hrb (The Messiah) axysm 
(eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (in His Name) hmsb (to you) Nwkl (there shall be) Nwwhn 

 
 



  

 

 


